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LATEST AIRMAIL 

SIR ARTHUR V 
1'0 TEST F BEFO 

COMMISS ON 
Jerusalem, ... o 'emher 21 d. 

Sm ARTHUR A C'HCPE, he Hi~h 
Commissioner, i. to be the first ""it

ness to give evi<l nee before the Ho.· I 
Commission. He will give evid nee onl) 
and will submit no proposals. 

The various .lewish parties will app 0 ar 
separately before the Roval CommL ion, 
although they will all repre ent one com
mon front. 

The Grnek, Armenian and Engli ·h pat
riarchs are also to appear before the Hoyal 
Commission to lodge a complaint again. t 
the profanation of the Hv1y Land. 

Dr. Weizn ann to Appear. 
Dr. Chaim Weizmann, Presid nt of the 

J wi:sh Agency .for Pa!e. t"ne and the World 
Zionist Organisation, will, after addr0 • sing 
a meeting in Basle on Novembe1· 10, pro
ceed to Palestine on the 14th. Dr. Weiz
mann's visit is in connection with the Royal 
Commission, before whfoh he i expected 
to appear as one of the principal Jewi h 
witne. s s. 

TROOPS RETURNING 0 
ENGLAND 
J eru~alem, J.. ovem ber 2nd. 

THPEE thom;and re, ervists that joined 
the Palestine fore s are sailing for 

En ,.land next Saturday on tl1e "Laur ntic." 

TEL-AVIV MAYORALTY 

Protest Again t High 
C ommis ion er' s Nomi ee 

J eru. al em, J.. ovember 1. t. 

THE Hebrew press to-day demands that 
Mr. Rokach should not accept his ap

pointment as Mayor of 'l,el-Aviv. ''Haaretz" 
cleclares that the appointment of • ir. Ro
kach bv the authorities being contrary to 
the wish of the majority of the )fonicipal 
Council, represents the first attempt to in
fringe the autonomy of the Tel-. viv muni
cipality. It is therefore the duty of • Ir. 
Uokach to refu:-e the appointment. 

"Davar" describes the nomination by the 
High Commissioner of Mr. Rokach as a 
public insult unprecedented in the history 
of Tel-Aviv. lt is impossible, the paper 
says, for the Government to foist repre
sentatives convenient to itself upon them, 
but not to the liking of the majority. 

The "Palestine Post" advocates accept
ance of the appointment in view of the pre
sent political situation in the country and 
demands that everything be done to avoid 
dissension. 
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VINNER F NOBEL 
MED I 

'ienna, October ~:> h. 
OTTO LOLWY, ~ho to-

gdher \\'th i Henry Hallet D· 1 •@ 

the · ,000 • 'obel Prize for me<licin and 
phy. iolo,gy fo · l.1:3G, i a member of the 
Je\vi h I ligi u::; Community of Graz. His 
\ •ife, nee Gol(Lchmidt. L aL o a Jewl's~ and 
his child1 en have been brought up a ob
ser ring- Jews. 

Profe sor 1• ried Barany, one of the can
didate.~ for the . • obel Prize and a member 
of the Au trian Academy of Scie11ce. , is 
also a Jew. 

HANDEL'S "JUDAS 
MACCABEUS" A Y ANISED 

Berlin, November Lt. 

I A ... 'lJEL". fa11 ed oratorio, "Jud::..:-. ,.Jac
cabeus" ha.- h en "Aryanised." 

Th· . · zi po t, Herman Burte, working 
l'nd r the ins~ruction. of the Mini ·try of 
Propaganda, ha ('ompleted a new text for 
oratorio which is henceforth to be known 
in Ge~·many a. "Hero and Peace." 

The Catholic paper "Germania," reporting 
the ne vs, protests again ·t the mutilation of 
thi vol'k and declare : "ls the figur of 
Juda 1accabeu only a matter of the J w
i h p op1e. I not this igu1e a cl ar x
ample f in r r 1i riou h roi m \ ·hich 
h uhl b hown to all human bein.gs '?" 

ARAB PROPOSALS TO 
ROY AL COMMISSION 

Jerusalem, October 30th. 
HE Arab paper ''- 1-Liw:l" reports that 

L •;o propo al. vill be prec::ented to the 
I ·al Comm's, ion bv Briti h statcsm n. 

11e propo:--al will be t·hat of dividing Pales
tin "nto canton .. and the . econd propo al 
•·ill be that f limiting- Jewish immigration 
o a" to en, ure a permanent Arab maj

( rit~r in Pale. tine. Tl e Arab propaganda 
officP in London has presented a proµosal 
to the Ro,·al ommission in favour oi a 
federation ·of A1ab Statr:s in which Pales
tine hould be included. 

THE REVOLT IN IRAQ 
.Jerusalem, October 30th. 

THE cou1) d'etat in Traq ha. c1·cated a 
deep imure-·sion in .Arab nationalist 

circles. They fea · a change in the attitude 
of the Iraq Gove ·nment towards Pa1estin2. 
It i. reported that the Mufti has sent a 
telegram to the commander of the Iraq 
arm.· \vho is the leader of the revolt, ask
ing him to follow the policy of the former 
Govnnment~ and to continue to support the 
Arab;· in Palestine. The Arab nationalists 
are openly suggesting that the coup d'etat 
was in~pired by a foreign power, hinting- at 
the German Con~ulate in Baghdad, whicl1 
i;:i the centre of _ T azi propaganda in the 
. Iiadle Ea::t, as being responsible. 

Nov1'mbf'I' 13th, 1936. 

EWS 

THE "TIMES', FLAYS 
S EY'S LAC SH TS 

London, 1 o '( mb r 2nd. 

J r, SSL G the need for " em dial 
legislation" t > d a] with the Fascist 

anti-Jewish provocations in the East End, 
the Times" condemns in no unmemmred 
terms the anti-S mi ic agitation intl'Oduced 
by Sir 0:--wal<l .. 1osle~ 's blackshirted 
gangsters. 

"The Fa. cis~.-/' the ''Times" declares, 
"have cultivated with skill, and applied with 
fer city, the art of the bully. A particu
larly unpalatable feature of the policy 
vividly reveale'l during last month's dis
turbancPs in the East End is the encourage
ment of vindktive hostility towards the 
Jews. Two years ago Sir Oswald Mosley, 
in a public xchange of letten:;, wrote: 'We 
have i·iven our pledge that no racial or 
religious persecution will occur under Fas
cism in Britain.' But he did not-wisely, as 
it now appears-state to whom the pledge 
had b en given. Anti-Semitism is u >·ly in 
principle and too often 1 evolting i 11 prac
tice; Eng1i hmen in general will not tole1-
ate th pers rniion of Jews who have made 
th ir home in thi · country. But in c rtain 
part of th Ea t End 1 :wial pr judice cm1 
b arnl lat I , ha~ h n, farm d into racial 
hatred by th sp 'cious, bitter sland rs of 
th Fascists; th1,twh even in the East End 
it is ignificant that th would-be terror
ists obtain th ir response alrno.:-it ex
clusively f ·om the lowest class.'' 

THE HEBREl-V UNIVERSITY 

Opening of New Academic Year 
J 1us· lem, ovembcr 1st. 

THE opening ceremony of t11e ne.w a~a
demic year of the Hebrew l 111vers1tY: 

took place this morning in tlw presence of 
a large assemblv of visitors and students. 
The Hector, Dr. J. L . .Magnes, paid tribute 
to the ix students and tw'o lecturers who 
were killed during the 1listurbances. He 
also ref ened to five students who had ?e n 
wounded, but have since recovered trom 
their injmie~. 

Professor Hugo Bergmann s.ur>eycd the 
scientific activities of the Umv<.:rs1ty and 
the great extension effected during the 
yea1. Important measm·es, he sai<l, were 
adopted to establish a Medical Faculty: The 
requisite means had been n:.ade ava1_labl~ 
for the foundation of the f ust Chair of 
Arrriculture. A Chair of English Literature, 
in the memory of Moses Montefio!e, w.as 
also being founded thanks to th~ fmancial 
aid of the English Moses Montefior~ Mem
orial Committee. One vear coun:es m Jew
ish History and Studies on Palestine will 
shortly be opened to foreign graduates . 
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